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tions of religion in civilized lands. I
doubt if there would be any churches,
for one would be under but one neces-
sity, that of paying his honest debts,
and unless a man were actuated by
love and self-sacrifice, he would never
voluntarily contribute of his means to
the support of the gospel and of char-
itable enterprises. The keeping of all
pharasaical laws and customs would
so occupy a man he would have no
time for anything but keeping the law.
Every year there would come an in-
creasing number of these regulations,
adding additional burdens.

If humanity tried to live up to the
law of absolute justice, each of us
would be under the necessity of hav-
ing witn us all the time a pair of scales
so balanced as to weigh the thou-
sandth part of an ounce, a linear meas-
ure recording the smallest fraction of
an inch, square and cubic measures,
cups and baskets for the infinitesimal
portion of a gill, and fractional cur-
rency good for the value of the one
hundredth part of a mill. Our judges
would have to be men of absolutely
correct judgment, the nicest discern-
ment, Solomonic wisdom and the pur-
est honesty, for if one should err by
a hairsbreadth justice would suffer. I
once knew a telephone company to
spend several dollars tracking up a
cent that had gone astray in the ac-
counting of one of its offices. That
had to be, of course, but the Christian
life is not built on any such basis.

No, Jesus would have his follow-
ers so careful to do justice that, rath-
er than err, they will go two miles in-
stead of one; they will give scripture
measure, which means pressed down
and running over, lest they might fall
a little short; they will seek equity
rather than absolute justice, and will
preter love to duty, sacrifice to self-
ishness. That employee who watches
the clock and begins and ends work
on the exact fraction of the second,
will never be anything other than a
time server. You wouldn’t give such
a man a chance. The sort of man you
want, the sort that gets to the top
erers have been of the second-mi e

That is the sort of Christian, the
sort of morality that keeps the world
from degenerating. The world’s
martyrs, sages, scientists anl discov-
ereres have been of the second-mile
type, Wesley, Knox, Calvin, Savona-
rola, Luther, a Kempis, Whitfield, all
these have been men who were willing
to go the second mile, and who have
left their impress on our religion and
our civilization.

‘‘Ye have heard that it hath been
said by them of old times,” says Jesus.
But the old things are passed away
and Jesus has come to make all things
new. God doesn’t expect men of the
twentieth century to live as men did
in the first century. He doesn’t ex-
pect those of the second dispensation
to live as did those under the first.
The coming of Jesus meant to man-
kind the unloading of grievous bur-
dens, the freedom from hard task-
masters, the dropping of useless form
and ceremony, and the quickening of
the real life and spirit. It meant the
rule of love, the reign of mercy, the
exalting of self-sacrifice.

“Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
know them.”

Mrs. Crawford—“Did your husband
send you a valentine?”

Mrs. Henpeck—“l never like to ac-
cuse anybody, but I think he did.”—
Judge.

Dr. Cool 111
Milwaukee, Wis., February. Rev.

Dr. Peter A. Cool, superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon League of Wiscon-
sin, is in a local hospital, critically ill,
but his recovery is hoped for. Rev.
Dr. J. S. Lean has been appointed act-
ing superintendent of the League tem-
porarily.

“Come to Florida and
Live Like a Prince—”

=■ live on a 10-acre fruit or truck farm all your own, close to the great
and rapidly growing city of Tampa itself

Right here in beautiful Hillsboro County, where you can choose—-
from the rich new tracts just now being opened—a model 10-acre farm
for only $i an acre per month. Man alive, that’s only 3 1-3 cents a day
per acre! Clinch your New Year’s resolution right now, that hereafter
you’ll live like a prince

Right here in Hillsboro County, Florida, where soil, climate, water, I
schools, churches, transportation to highest-priced markets where all I
these vital features are ideal

Right here where grapefruit and orange Don’t make the mistake of buying land
groves alone, as the U. S. Government re- that isn’t close to some large and fast
port shows, are paying over $680,000.00 a growing city. Tampa, already over 50,000
year! Where fruit, vegetables and poultry population, can’t grow much farther south
mean a mint of money—several big crops or west, because cut off by Tampa Bay.
of garden truck each year. Turn to that Our farms lie just to the north and east!big double-page in our latest Florida book The point is, by reserving your farm NOW
(coupon below will bring yours, free) and you get the benefit of the rapidly doubling
read “What you can do with one acre in values—Hillsboro County land has already
Hillsboro County.” This valuable book multiplied in value several times since we
tabulates actual yield of each crop; cost of started our development here,
clearing, planting and harvesting; even in- , „ ,

eludes a Handy Calendar of planting and ,'s P‘®> ln ? P°ke purchase-
marketing dates. Send today for yours— ave days to fully investigate the
it enables you to choose crops that will •

,

y°u reser y e- We want you to know
yield you a handsome income. w lat you re getting by special ar-

Right here where three big Railroads even more time may be taken,
cross each of our tracts—a dozen railroad And what’s more, any time within a year

SSXT Sufmrban
prices! Even merchandise is cheaper than other unsold land of the same acreage,
lip North. Your money back if you want it.

When you buy a farm, insist on getting tried and proven land. Buy it through
a tried and proven land company. During the past three years the North Tampa LandCo. has boosted over 2,500 happy families toward independence—made them farm-owners
in thriving Hillsboro County. Just ask what the Mayor of Tampa says of this land or
the President of the Tampa & Gulf Coast R. R.—or any of the contented, prosperous
settlers who are now developing their farms. Ask us to send you letters from all thesefolks—

Start the New Year right! Mail this coupon quick—lt entitles you to one of the
most interesting, accurate and all-
around valuable books on Florida _ . _
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ever published. J NORTH TAMPA LAND CO.,1 Commercial Nat 1 Bank Bldg., Chicago. I|

\L M InM J ! Please send me, FREE, your latest and JNorth lampa Land to. ! best b°°k land 5
1128 Commercial Nat’l Bank Bldg. J Name J

CHICAGO j Street No }
City State

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FREE
Your name on a postal will bring 6 plants of the Bradley variety Free. This

wonderful variety is enormously productive, berry extra large, bright flame red in
color, of fine, delicious flavor. Largest stock of Strawberry plants in the country.
We have the Americus, Francis, Productive and Superb fall-bearing Strawberries;

ItSww 40 other standard varieties; also Raspberries, Blackberries, Grapes, all kinds of
Fruit Trees, Asparagus and Rhubarb roots. 40-Page Catalogue Free; now ready;
write for it today. BRADLEY BROTHERS, Makanda, Illinois.

PROHIBITION AND TEMPERANCE.
“Destroying the Destroyer,” ioo pages

i from the mouths and pens of Hobson,
Galloway, Gambrell, Alexander,
Eichelberger, Circuit Judges, and others,
with their photos and other “Logic on
Fire.” Said to be the best compendium of
Prohibition Temperance principles pub-

I lished in America. Also scientific inves-
i tigation. Book mailed for 15 cents, send

to Anti-Saloon League, Jackson, Miss.
! (Adv.y
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